
section r John Day highway.facta. aad'efllngl.TS miles, aHa-- Brides ilre Beautiful ioo-i-n Smnrt mrCowm BIcNarrDiHOkehed
' WARHTNnTON. ; llir K-JL

Una eountyj -- . ConstructingBaal Creek-Wre- n section of
Kings TaXleyv secondary highway. bridge aver Thomas: Creek on

Mala 'street W Sclo. ConstructI Clackamas vcouuty--Construet- -

ing 80-fo- ot log " spaa' on TAmbing reinforced concrete building
la Oregon '''' ' .

bill introduced by Senator Charles
McNary. Oregon republican,' au-

thorizing withdrawal from entry
of national forests lands needed
si city watersheds was spproved
today by the senste agriculture
and forestry committee.

Klamath county Looert over- -
Creek-She- ep Ridge ' section of
SanUam , highway. ; " "

f.Grant: r county-i-OIlln-g 24.t
miles ' of Flat Creek-Joh-n . DayStale) X Contract Awarding crossing - on The Dalles-Califor-n- ia

highway! 7 " ' f 1

section of John Day --highway.Klamath an Lake counties
Grading S.tS mttes" and surfae
inc and i oiling MS miles on

18 IncludesMay -- 19 --

'"'
. Ulnniination Job :

' Stats highway commission con

Douglas county Grading ana
paving J.4 1 miles : of the

Point section of the
Pacific hi-hws-

Salt Creek Falls-Ode- tt Laka sec Last Times
Today

Warner EAXIER
tion of the Wiuamette hignwsy,

Grant countr Grading andTO Job in lake-- County ftracts involving an expenditure
Lake county Surfacinr and topping 8.17 miles and oiling of

4.4S miles . Of the John Day- -'of mors than $1,000,000 will be oilinr zi.Sv miles and gradlss
awarded af a ' meeting of the Prairie City section of the John i Mm9.22 miles of Silver Lake-Harr-os

Creek section of Fremont highcommission in Portland May It Day highway Construction of
three bridzea L and one culvert u sbf hi m wiand !.' R. H. Baldock, sUte way.
on the Dean Creek-Prair- ie CityWheeler count Grading 1.12highway engineer, .announced

Thursday. miles, surfacing and oiling 1.04 warsection of the John Day high

Multnomah county Grading.
x Tbe projects Include lighting miles and , constructing C 0-f-

concrete bridge on 'Serrice Creek-Mu-le

Shoe section of John Day
3.23 miles; on Interstate avenue,

surfacinr .and oiling of-S.2-
5routs of the Pacific highway west

miles of the Strebln - Road-Ho- a-highway. - ' tl; -through ; Portland.
ner Road section ot: the TroutGrant county Oiling - 24.5Suuer projects: i7
dale-San-dr road.Benton eounty--Gradin- g. sur-- miles on Flat Creek-Joh-n Day
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Chiffon and lace

riot? mwfim wmmm .,5

May brides, this year, will set a new high in attractive wedding garb,
as these pictures attest. At left, is a lovely bridal gown of imported
swiss fabric in rose and whits in a redingote effect with full skirt,
short puffed sleeves and horseshoe-shape- d neckline. Center shows

--a superb gown of smartly new design in traditional white. The
bodice is of chiffon and lace, and long tight sleeves have lace insets
from elbow to wrist. The little silver brocade cap bears tiny chiffon
flowers. The rnsld-of-hono- r's dress, right, is In two shades of rose
of chiffon-weig- ht swiss transparent organdy In redingote effects

Redingote Is embroidered and has long puffed sleeves.

' : ' ' Master Iowa Sedan given awayChevrolet tresj.1Kt l n O nili n IBeantlful new

Transparent organdyPuffed sleeves, ton skirt

Kfgularly 1.49 Women'$ Regular 79c Children'cost of the fair, which is a non-

profit organization, with free ex-

hibits and no concessions. . ..

hall in Sclo as a feature of the
lamb show June 10. Proceeds
of the dance will help defray

Waning Interest in Child Health Is
Seen as Danger to Health Programs; SBT5mm OltAIIGS . SLICES

Fewer Children in Population Cause Speclalt f

'LAST Nelson Eddy in LET FREEDOM RING'
TIMES with VIRGINIA BRUCE PMT8 2ND HIT
TODAY CODE OF THE STREETS'

suit in a loss' of interest In child Fresh, fall-tln- v

arcd. A 1Dhealth. She emphasised. In qaot--
ine health statistics, that each

Cute, clever4ooking lit- -,

tie overalls for little girls
in sizes 3 to 6. Especially
priced.ill tasty candy.

Sanforized cotton gabar-
dine. Tack in shirt, high
waisted pants. Assorted
color combinations. Sizes
12 t 20.i

Marion county msde the en-Tia-

record of no deaths from
communicable diseases in 1938.

'
but public health programs are
in danger of defeating their own
ends, Mrs George Moorhead said
in sa address at the Salem Udns'

figure denoting a lire saved
might repersent "youT neighbor's
child. or your own." . '

SALEM'S
LEADING
THEATRE

i
In 1S00. 41 Der cent of - the Adjustablepopulation was under 21 years

of age; that -- figure has dropped STARTS SATURDAYdab luncheon Thursday. to 38 per cent. The birlh rate

A Choice Assortment

'noMeEoBayCtiKdIS LOVE ENOUGH WHEN A
WOMAN IS A FREE SOUL?.

has dropped from 25 to 17 per
1000 of population; but the in-

fant death rate, in compensation,
has dropped from 100 per 1000
In 1916 (63 per cent in Oregon)

Many beautiful cards to select from.

She explained that prolonging
life, together " with the. decline
in the birth rate,, by increasing
the number of adulta might re--

Columbia Trade

ynth "Redy-Loc-" (locks screens in). Three
popular sizes adjustable to any size win-
dow, i

9x32 inch .... . SQfi
21 for

c, 11
11 n

to 47 (38 in Oregon and 30 in
Marion county) in 1938.

Pre-Xat- al Care Needed
In the age group under five

years, deaths incident to condi
1 1 1 1 1sUrx 1 a9x36 inch

12x36 inchtions of birth constitute moreSucceeding then 60 per ceut, pointing to a
need of better pre-nat- al earn, the

irn speaker said. Pneumonia ranks

due for reduction as a result ofto Build np Northwest
development of new serums.Industry Reported Diphtheria, which used to be
the most common cause of
deaths in this group, now . IsCooperation has never been

more extensive as in the present eighth. Communicable '
. diseases 8

'-

-
- jadvocating vthe t hare almost disappeared as a1939 campaign

sient problem, Mrs. Moorhead SAMPLESpointed out.
. . In the three five-ye- ar age
groups from 6 . to 21, accidents donate,

purchase produced
within the Columbia basin, stated
Ceo. L. Baker, manager of the Co-lum- bla

Empire Industries, Inc., In
'bis mid-campai- gn report to, the
board of directors of the organiza

constitute the principal cause of
death, pointing to - the need of
intensified safety programs, the
speaker mentioned, r . ,

"I've Crammed
Every Minute So Full
of waste. And now there'sArrives on Birthday Please, Mother, Buy Me Some New Clothes, It's

'KCUl,

5iso little time. I don't know- SCIO A daughter, Mary ane.

tion at their - annual meeting in
Portland. 1

: ; -
Social, ciric, school and indus-

trial organizations are participa--1

ting in this movement to build
northwest prosperity. Both small
communities and metropolitan
areas are reporting Intense
est and enthusiasm. Baker said. '

Xewspapers Lead Way
. "The keystone of this arch of

cooperation throughout the entire
Columbia river area has been the

was born May 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
siiiBnniMasiaiHHnmMHaiBSiBBunisusnu

R XT ; J 1 what to do. Tm afraid! "sammvna m uEBill Brock at a Eugene hospital. Y nssssnaiXjAsnl
The little girl, who has a broth

-- JSLr. ' ;er, arrived on her father s birth
day.

Here you are, Baby! Oothes and all the other Necessaries?! Cnnnlnj: new styles, &6
SarasE. J. Holland. M. D. Zander

and P. W. Schrunk have been
A -newspaper organisations serving j named a committee in charge of

r good materials, and, oest 01 an, sensioic prices.
- TTS DRESS-U- P TDIE FOR YOUNG FOLKS1each of their communities, faster-- I tne aance to oe neia at iajbj

lag the Bur to Work and Work to
Buy activities, coordinating the

Mother! You're nerer AOCall Boardplans of promotion and 'merchan
Dresses, dainty and differ-ea-t!

Infants soft white Ba-

tistes with elaborate Philip
pine - embroidery! '. Canning
flock dots and printed Ba-'tfct- M

la alxea n "N

sach Dress Talnes! Hand
worked white Batlates for
Infants! Crisp Organdies for

TOTS SUN SUITS
Adorable styles la fast color
Broadcloth, cut full for com-

fort! MeSises 1 to I

with GEORGE BUENT. HUMPHREY BOG ART
dising with the reulers of Colum-
bia Empire products."

"Efforts of the people within
the Columbia empire to attain a
march of progresa bare not been

TAPITOL little ladiesCcnUuic FicxjaaU . SamM katfta Hear? Tnwm Con
TiuIit rtnnhla Kill "Klnr ii2L! 2 L (OUTof S toO! Bay LQ 1 QJ0of . the Chinatown" withla Tain." Baker declared. "Com tan tmmm.li. mi km BtaS ttmit W Mm Umm . a Hot Boys'Anna May Wong andparison of the figures for 193 S

With 1137 SJ Shown in the US gov
galas at this
Price.'Aklm Tamiroff, and Eroll

day of the
week at this
low price!

Sea Soi
ernment cenaus of baaineas ahows

PLUS 2ND BIO HIT
"It's Breezy! It's Zippy! It's Hilarious!

"FOIt LOVE ORIONEYT'
With JUNE LANG ROBERT KENT .

"Slaters,"
Saturday Charles Ruggles

in "Sudden Money and

that the state of Oregon, with less
government aid, has outstripped
its neighboring states in the march
back to! prosperity. I attribute a Int. fn "Rln Man.

GOWN KDfONA made of "wash ft ready" crinkle fign
crepe. White.' pink and Mne. Infants ataea....--- . J!
CUDDLE TOYS Soft stuffed toys that babies Ioto! fgi
Dogs. Kittens and Dollies, Inches teItJJLJV'

' tana Skies."
;, ,

large part of this to the awaken-
ing consciousness of the people of

L tei..a :this area to ask for products pro-- 1
e HOLLYWOOD

Today Double bill, Jackdaced within this area," Baker BABY BONNETS Quaint little styles "with "dainty
trims! Figured and Flock Dot OrgsndlesJ-- .iconcluded. . - ' - Holt in - "Reformato.. "

- and Hopalong Cassldy in
The Fronteersman" with wmm

Willllm RatA CAPS A HATS. Pious and sport fabrics In styles n raw
iv iw ass avw

just made for little "men." Wh- - Copen. ft Nary mWJm
1

- STATE
Today Double bill, Mar--

tha Raye, Bob: Burns,
Dorothy Lamour and Hay

Today and Saturday
CRIB SHEETS Mothers! Notice the special low
price; 24x3 inches.
Flesh color gum rubber ;...:: . awTwo Features

4"-- - " ST if"
mm fleecy cotton.CRIB BLANKETS. Warm,"

S0i4S", stitched all around.
Blue; , pink and white. ,t.. ;;

' MOland in 'Tropic Holli- -
day" and Tom Brown.
Louis Hay ward and Joan
Fontaine -- in "The Duke

' of West Polaf,
'GRAND

Today Held orer, Warner
Baxter In' the "Return ofi

1 IAXD SECOND FEATURE

BABY PANTS Made of rubber that looks
and feels like sUk. : j

color ; .,

TRATN1NQ PANTS Soft, xomhed ysrnT
Double crotch. White. " r , r
sues to- - s ;r :;: r ; yw
BABY NVRSTNG IiOTTLES Sparkling
crystal glass, elean'and sanl- - s r
taryi Graadated to S toLZ-m-U tot JW

HIGGLES
a ';0

Olst --
4 ile

; the Cisco Kid."
Saturday Jackie Cooper In

k "Streets of New York.". -- ,
'" ELfiXNORE

Today ? ; Double biU, Nel- -
son Eddy and - Virginia
Bruce la - Xet Freedom

- Ring"' and "Cods of the
- StreeU- - with Harry ; Ca--

SaturdayDouble bill Betto
"."DsTis U--D- ark Vtetory
; and "For Lorn or Money"

with Robert Kent and Bock
Rogers serial. .

TERRY CLOTH RIBS Soft! Ab--
- l ins 2nd .
Dl3 Feature sorbentt Jacquard designiv Added

News. Colored Cartoon and
Chap. 7 of "The Lone Banger'.

n

: INFANTS VESTS Lob g sleeres. pla--
back style. ... , O rf
Elses 1 to I,

: ... -r-- -- r :. .
M - M-- x

i w tr m 1ci:jlrj'uiii
X--5

In HIS Latest , V -

"Bluo Montana

If3j Two Ei2 Featcrea
"

mmmmmmmm ' -
m.

Yi- n- tii Viiut
I ' I 'XT'? m,fi ' J i

v'i T1 Sltlco' : V I c'S r'
a biq mT3i 1i its unmsu rssnt PliCSAnd Second Feature

' Last Times Tonight
"JU?2 cf Ototown1

1ERROL FLYNN
EETTE DAVIS fa

THE sisTnns
J

l.


